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His Drinking

A London Lsdy ceres her husband 
* permanently of the drink habit 

and without his knowledge.
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1 “Fruit-a-tives” cure Con, 

stipation because they 
are made of fruit.

inT-d Scheme for Dam as Outlined 
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Mills; Robert McCrae, of Emerson; and j ÂV 
James Woods, of Kent Junction, were ill I Xwj 
the village Saturday.* *

Mrs. George L. Frcebem, of Jeffries, |
Kings county, is visiting her husband’s ; .
late pastorate here. She is the guest of JR 
Mrs. William G. Thurber, Mortimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurber gave a party to i 
a large number of friends last night.

Harcourt, Jan. 24—Last night Mrs. John 
expected. Beattie gave a mite society dime social

M.i« Alice Hart is teaching vocal lessons in the manse. A good programme of 
in Amherst this winter. Miss Hart is music, dialogues and recitations 
a graduate of Mt. Allison and a pupil of ried out and the proceeds were $8.40, for 
Madame Edwards of Boston. church purposes.

Mrs. XV. W. Raworth, who was recent- Mrs. Walter Howard returned, yester- 
lv operated upon at Moncton hospital for day from Rogcrsville.
appendicitis, is progressing favorably. Mrs. Mary Cumnungs, proprietress of

XV. B. Fawcett, wife and son leave to- the Canadian House, is visiting m Slone

set of military brushes and a fountain 
pen with monogram, on 
friends, to Mr. Harrison. Senator XVood 
gave the address, which was fittingly re
plied ' to by the honored guest, 
gathering broke up shortly after mid
night with the National Anthem and 
cheeis for Mr. Harrison.

The Fredericton hockey boys will play 
Sackville tomorrow. A good gtame is

zvj
EmcdiaJ 
me i»*E

igCHATHAM. behalf of the
cct

Chatham. N.B , Jan. 23-(SpcciaI)-Wil- 
lium Coul.-on, who was arrested Saturday 

barge of breaking into XV. R.
Gould’s jewelry store on the night of Jan
uary 0, and appropriating goods and cash, 

examined yesterday before the police 
magistrate and sent to Newcastle today 
to await trial.

After Dènnis Gould’s evidence was 
heard he was also arrested and sent up 
for trial, but is now out on bail. XV. R.
Gould said he was satisfied with his son’s 
management of his business during his ab- 

and did not know at whose insti
gation he had been arrested.

Chatham. Jan. 23—The funeral of John 
iMoNaughfoii, of Little Branch, whose 
cleat occurred Saturday, was held yester
day, burial being in the Blaek River 
Presbyterian burying ground. Friends 
from different parts 'of the county attend
ed to pay their last tribute to the deceased.
The services were conducted by Rev.
John Robertson, Rev. J. Meyers and 
Rev. J. Morris MacLean, and the pall
bearers were Hugh Cameron, Allan Mc- 
Naughton, Thomas Kelly, Jubal XV anting,
William Edge and Allan McKay.

At the last session of the municipal 
oounrfl held Friday Ooum. Doyle pre
sented a report of the commitee to sell 
or lease the old jail, but two tenders 

received and the one for removing 
the building from John Lindow was ac
cepted, but he had done nothing and ask
ed an extension of time. His motion that 
Mr. Lindow be given until May 1st was 
carried.

The Scott Act accounts reported by 
Doua Connote were-adopted. These show
ed 28 prosecutions, 19 convictions being 
vécu red and three cases being withdrawn 
tor want of witnesses, and six dismissed; 
fifteen fines were collected with costs, and 
four; arc outstanding; total collections,
$750. The inspector reported more dificulty 
In securing convictions owing to the 
free and easy Scott Act matters in the

Inspector Memne’e account passed. Sal
ary $500, travelling expenses $204.65, un
collected constable and witnesses fees 
$88-70; total $793.35.

Conn. Anderson moved that Dr. Mc
Kenzie be appointed a member of the 
board of health in place of Geo. Watt 
who had resigned, and Dr. Desmond be 
lecretary of the board. Carried.

Coun. Swim’s motion that Inspector 
Menries be re-appointed at a salary of 
$500. Passed.

The Sheriff, John Morrissey, and D.
Mormon, were appointed jail committee 
and the warden, Coun. Doyle and Coun.
Neale public wharf committee.

Coun. Allan submitted the new bye-law 
' that has been ordered. Adopted.

nS "£• <»,,.,<*»* «a™
Councillor Neale seconded by Councillors in session since Tuesday morning, con- 
Vnderhill and Mafltby, moved a eluded their business and adjourned on 
vote of thanks to the warden for Saturday morning last, 
the efficient way in which he had pre- The plans of the Grand Falls Power 
sided The warden thanked the council an*- Company have been filed in, the Record
after" the usual votes of thanks, on mo- office in Andover. The inpression now
tion of Coun. Doyle adjourned. generally prevails that the company will

William S. Fisher, of St. John, is the Begin work here next spring,
guest of his brother George E. Fisher,
Woodburn.

Allan McDonald and his eon, Allan, 
went to- Halifax yesterday. .
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IS NOT A MEDICAL CENTRE Constipation comes from 
just one cause—lack of bile. 
It is the bile—flowing into the 
intestines -— that causes the 
bowels to move. More bile is 
the only thing that 
Chronic Constipation.

Fruit acts directly on the 
liver.
strengthens the millions of 
tiny liver cells—causes more 
bile to be made—and makes 
the liver give up more bile to 
the bowels. «

Mrs. KateJMÉBt Dunnrille, Ont, 
writes statinglhat MOcars constipation 
was her trouble, and sîO;—“I have used 
‘‘Fruit-a-tives" with benefit, and

ktheThe

Has No Pharmaceutical or Hy
giene Institutes, and, Besides, 
is Too Close to London.

Thei Grand Falls Power Company, 
which is ptoposing to develop the Grand 
Falls water power for the purpose Of

, _________ generating electrical power have forward-
arsrO^kt1 pamptyr giving n, ^ ed plans and specifications to Ottawa andand price se»in JKfitted jKelope. Cor- Baltimore, Md., Jan. 22.—That Dr. V>J - are awajtjng the approval of the governor 

respondeneefecrJKy confidaiCial. Address! ham Osier is of the opinion that Oxford gen$ral in counci]. it hs understood that
THB SAMA«AiREMEDircŒ. 70 Jordan University is not up to the higli stand- a month mlUit elapse before the matter
Chambers,JorlSU,Toro o, _____  ard of such institutions as Johns Hap-; <aa come up for consideration, but that;

kins Hospital and others of its kind in M eoon M the documents have been pass- ,
America, and that Oxford cannot be n ed WQrk wiU ^ commenced, 
great medical centre, is the sense of an Thc company propose 
address of the doctor to the medical and conccrete dam at a point 750 feet above 
chirurgical faculty of Maryland. Dr. Osier tbe acroeB a narr0w portion of thej 
states: river. It will be 28 feet high and 540 feet

[The 0P‘ni™= otn. PTpidcCEnraDh This “The university is now fairly weU equip- ]ong between abutments and founded on
Frederirtnn Jan 24—Morrison's mill newspapery does not undertake to publish all ped for medical courees. There are now1 mbd rock. It is estimated that the dam
Fredencto , - - ftcr being or anyP of the letters received. Unsigned two things lacking to make the school, ^ «till water back for a distance of

started sawing again to ., communications will not bo noticed. W j« complete, and they arc a pharmaceutical about 12 miles A tunnel, yhich will pass
down for «"je time. Abmit -ewty-five cn.one^ o^th^paper onl^Sump, should and a„ institute of hygiene, and ^ feet ^ ^ four feet in di-
men are employed ; one-half sired in case it Is not used. The name and is to be hoped that they will be «secured ameter, will be cçnstructed directly
on an average a boy " address of the writer should be sent with at an eax]v elate.” der and in line with Pleasant etreefc in
months of the year. every letter as evidence of good talth.-BU. methods of teaching, Dr. Osler th f Grand Faüf) with a log boom

B. Harold Babbitt of &teon has cm Te.egraph.] _ extending diagonally up’stream from the
tered the Royal Bank of Canada as junior mi I MTV “There is very little lecturing done at cntrancc secured by steel wire cables
Hefk. SCOT I Av I IN MNuo LUUll • Oxford A student may pass through an îo the opposite shore.

Alexander Brogan died at Marj-svrne -------- entire couree and never hear a single lee- The forebay and gate house will be
last night. Brogan was out on baturdaj ^ the of The Telegraph:— ture. There is no boring to death with ]ocatcd in the edve of the upper basin
last, but on Sunday he Was taken m with j glr _In roply to a letter which appeared ] lectures. The teaching is largely by tutor- ncar (hc portage road and some 1,500 
what later developed into pneumonia and , ,n tbc st. John Times on Saturday evening j the student being in thc charge of a' feet above the falls. These will also be 
congestion. Deceased was employed at | ttgnrf. Ia^ge elTort"sbeVng special instructor, which, I think, is anj built of ^ete reinforced with steel
the Marysville cotton mill, and was forty- made Jn the to get a Scott act in- ■ admirable system.’’ > ’ rods when necetsan,-. Seven reinforced
eight years old. He was a native ot spector of je8s ability and a cheaper man, As to the question of the degree, Dr. concrete conduits will -converge from the 
Queens county, and. besides his wife, is ! and a man In whom the t®mP=r»n=e : (tier said hc is inclined to favor the atti- forebay ^ enter the hillside close to-
survived by three sons—William, George, ; would^ are es^c wr(jer wbo sets forth turc toward it that exists generally m gctbcr_ Thc top of the underground tun- 
of the Marysville Crescent Hockey Cluo, J sucb stuff has a great ability for perceiving American institutions, where mord is ncd wj]] from 80 to 100 feet beneath 
and Luke; and one daughter—Miss Annie. ; other people's thoughts. The prominent om- I th ht of kind of work a man does the town and the conduits will be con- 

, Two brothers, one of whom resides at St. , clal of eforWas well as he, than of his examinations. neeted by steel feeder pipes with a
„ ' — - i.T.,-;.v rvrihmi f\fe 1 John, and one sister, also residing at ot. , WOuid be very sorry to support any can- Indirectly, hc deplored the habit in r.-.'.z- -H>wt,r bouse on the lower basin oelow theMrs Hugh Kirkpatrick Canbou (MeJ, BUrvive. The funeral will take Xte, it he considered be was not a good ■ umvere’tles of considering the degree

f?6" Wret y place under the auspices of the A. 0. H. ! man for ‘^poriUon^d would «howagood ^ ^ who]c üling. 0n the other hand,| ^ underetood that the provtodal
tre0, }} ® , . b : Plaster and the C. M. Bl A. Lodge Member goes on to- say that this1 ],e favored the thoroughness of the E g ! govermnent has already considered the

A. R Hallett, who has , jn the recent examinations for class official is using his influence with meters | ljsh examination. He said that tiiere th j and specifications of the company
Rock for the post month, has returned ^ [[censes, of the sixty.,x of «^^,^0^ Ke .̂ examiner is customarily appointed from ^ ^ th^formal approval of the lieu-

rum stead who has been visiting who wrote thc I»Pers m the E^lieh de" mlssalof the present Inspector. What does ! the outside, and that the time taken tenant governor m council will be given 
F. W. Olmstead, who has been g sixty-one passed, while in the ™,„ mean? Can any one tell what these ^ examination is about twice as long as on 6atjpfactory evidence that proper pub-

relatives m XVoodstock for the past ^ department seventeen out of the candidates are forl lf they are for inspector tne been given,
month, has returned home. t^nty-two who wrote papers passed. they would not likely vote any one here. ^ inclined to criticize the

Edmundston was the scene of a reem The G]eaner bas acquired the Hamilton “j tblnk the writer who has so much fault o£ tiie terms at Oxford. In
social event of great interest to Grand m-oDertv on Queen street, oppo- -to find with this prominent official should ,, , ,, «the terms are too short

22 ç*_“ï T as 5" sr “ Ï. TTâs ..d -m * se- a sr. .ra s ! sss tiS. t sxrr a,~i ». «, nres vs.*ae. m v=r.;.

rLlLCVolfi M.'.S,\.d- ' ““a—. *™w"*”*
Ti X JT” “îf‘SLhS F. M.Uod !.. tt. SMW W” w lm— J “Si .dd tt.t M.,d ... «J Victo», B. C.. J... W-X».
went from here to attend the ceremony. Harvester Company ot America, for n riCI me come a great medical centre as it is situ- Valenclaj en r<)ute from San Francisco

T. n------ „u re.neoted cit- account of $352 and costs. MARSHALL FIELD S a ted too close to London, which is a great ^ paÈ6cngere and a crew of 60, went
i“K« onSTaged VAST ESTATE MOSTLY clinical centre, and naturaly, drawsthe ^ at last night dunnga
seventy-eight years. Deceased is surviv- MILLTOWN TQ GRANDCHILDREN Profeefe'mn ,t; 0ne °f. ^ . thick fog and a large number rtee drowned by T wife three daughters and seven Ja„ 22-Hal Keene, son of lU .UMANULHILUnUX jn th(> ,aboratoriefl romplamed that by the ej when attempting to leave the ship,
d by Wlle’ tnree g xf T.ne Krone who “ in failing health, -------- time the men got really interested in their Thc eteamer «truck on the rocks against

kttie guesf of Mr. and Mis. Ghîs. Han- Eight Millions Goes to Museum work they left. interesting a and “ llkely to pices a
„ 8 «t Ohioaco—Many Large Be- “The Rhodes students are interesting any time.

eon' , . , r ,r„ p.„j -n.-tlpr at unlca8 • y figures at Oxford,” observed Dr. Oder. Gne boat’s crew reached Cape Beale
Iffie many fnends of Mrs. F d quests to Relatives — WidOw arc attached in groups of four or at 3 0’ciock this afternoon and nine men

are pleased to hear of her Not Mentioned. fivc to each of the various colleges. The t a6ll?>re near the telegraph hut, about.
The funeral . VOung men from this side-have taken up fifteen unies from the lighthouse. I

Mr. and hire. Atlin^yman took place . yle work sxiccessfnUy and have rapidly as- Two men are prisoners on the face of
Saturday afternoon. The Rev. Mr. Newn w \ork, Jan. 24r-A Chicago de eimilated themselves with the customs of the cliff near where the steamer went
ham officiating. «patch to the Times sajs:—The great intititutjcn ” ashore and cannot get up the cliff or re-

Mrs. Bert Floon is confined at her home bulk of the estate of Marshall Field, ac- U>e lnfc turn to the wreck. The sea will probably
with a -bad attack of tonsdius cording to the will, which was read to the . reach them when the tide is high.

Mm. James Irving entertained the ladies family on Saturday night, will be held «I OT III IT T I The men report some painful scènes,
of the Presbyterian aid last Thursday. undivided under tniïÇgpslup for the bene- U HA | ff | | |LL One woman dropped her child into the Thereare thousands of females all over

James Dewar aasiated the choir of the, 0£ thre children. the late Marshall -when trying to hand it to her hue- Qur w^0 are broken down in health
Congregational church with his magnify Fieldj jr > according to one of the mem- Mr in rirTW rfllj band, who was in one of the boats. and dragging out a miserable existence,
cent bass voice Sunday. hers of the family present at the reading , UL l\ j-lh I I rIIH When the boats left there was a little overburdened with diseases peculiar to

Mes Lizzie Monehan will entertain the o£ tbe xvill. The estate has been estini- 11L III I II I I 1 Ull running about the deck crying for their sex, apparently growing old while yet
tadia,’ aid of Congregation church next ated at from $100,000,000 to $150,000,000. .... , m||n big mother, who was among the drowned. y0Ung. Often they have pale or sallow
Thursday. To the people of Chicago the merchant F N FI Rfl I II |U\ Almost certain death faces those left, complexion, hollow, sunken eyes, wiui a

Mm. John Roy, who lias been in failing carried mlt his implied promise by leav- (|lLU IVIILUURu on the wreck. ; lifeless look; the fac®^® a ^™°k ™ary
health for a number of years, died at her ; $8,000,000 to the Field Columbian A despatch from Cape Beale says the haggard appearance, theya ’ y
home Sunday. The funeral took place j£lseum. - -------- Valenca went ashore on the Vancouver anâ tremfclmg^fton extiemely^ou^
Tuesday fatemoon, the services being eon- Mr Field’s only daughter, Mrs. David „im Jan 24_Tl,e will of the Me island coast near Qoose. The lighthouse ™r‘HW Bn/BOme * fretful. Some 
ducted by Rev. Mr. Newnhem. Inter- Beattie of England, received $8,000,000. Marshall Field was filed for probate to- keeper says about 100 were drowned. apparently 18podles#with cold hands
ment was at the Rural cemetery. To his nieces and sisters Mr. Field , Specific bequests are made to the The news of the disaster is meagre, be- ^ f while Obéra Me flushed by an

George O’Brien, one of the oldest and leaves cash gifts of $1,000,000 or less. Sums ."recate of $25,568,000. The remainder of ing confined to the message received by ug^ma tirculatidlhf S> blood, dizziyss.
most respected citizens of Milltown, «red are left t0 varioas charities in which Mr. P ,tate ig [eft in trust for the son, Mar- Capt. Gardin, agent of the Manne Ser- <nd’BCJ»me8 diAfl of vision, to» of
at his home Thursday evening at half-past yi(,]d Was interested. Old family serv- , u Field jr (d;ed Mov. 27) and his vice from Lighthouse Keeper Patterson,VfaemrÆ a» often Jfcs of appetj» anti 
ten, having attained, the age of 76 yearn. ants afeo were remembered. descendante. ’ at Cape Beale, saying; A .leep,*dar%earij»Oh ternbMBreams.
For the past five years he has been fall- Members of Mr. Field’s family, who re- The principal of the residuary estate i« “Steamer wrecked between here ajl Fa*utior*t^PeaflS^erjpspros^ra-

eeived bequests, are Mm. Henry- F. Dib- to be kept intact until one of the sons of Cloose, about 100 drowned, nine reach» tion.jnothen^Wa .m^egjpfell», «hor^-
! blee and Mrs. L. D. James, sisters; Mrs. Marshall Field, jr., shall reach the age of telegraph hut. Will wire more parUcul%°^^N|L11 fodPation^ffi a weakened 
John C. Iving, Mrs. Albert A. Sprague, fifty yearn- The largest single bequest is as soon as from ?Sfïion oflhe heart oJKrvous system,
second; Mrs. Preston Gibson, Mm. Thos. {or $8,000,000, to be used as an endmv- Cloose is abut fi\e or sx and WiouldAny of thifobe present we

SALISBURY, Jan 25-A donation party Llndseyi Mrs. Josephine Crossley, nieces; ment and building fund for the Field Col- Ginnarah Point and 65 miles from w0u»etroniiv "adviB«jTe use of
met at the home of Rev. E. A. Allah y Stanley Field and other members of the umbian Museum. The widow is torn. w-wii » t
last week. On Wrednesday evening a has- familv of John Field, a brother. $1.000.000 and to the daughter, Mm. Beat- Cape Beale is about 120 mile, f j vyrf| DflDlf^C HEART
ket social was held at the church hall by The fact that Mm. Marshall Field, Sr., tie, of Leamington (Eng.), $1,000,000 is Victoria at the eastern entrance to Bark- lulLOxJ O niànlli
the members of the Methodist church. wbo M Mm. Arthur. Caton, was married left in trust. ley Soun-a. A XUtS MPDIFI? PTT T Q
$38 was realized. to Mr. Field last September, is not includ- --- ----------- —-------------------- - ; » ¥ v'tnL wreck I AND NilthVJCi Fi LLP

The family of J. Goldman are suffering ed, so far as known, among the large be- p r , UQDÇC TH|EVES station at S^hTrt seek- They bring health to the broken down,
from measles of quite a severe kind. quests, apparently confirms the story that '■ - • prj riruT YEARS to save as many as possible energy to the weake.-ed constitution, tone

R. A. Brown, the new station master, „he received a wedding preesnt of a large GET LIUH I I LAno 0 “ye as y _ hi -s np tired, overstrained nerves, and
moved his family to Salisbury last week, sum of money from her husband. That -------- A a^ship^ the weak heart.

The friends of Bliss A. Lester, formerly eum ie eaid to have been $2,000,000, being Applicants for the Island \ today Mrs. Edward Jackson, Halls Bridge,

S“ysa 2 sasicïrÆ *a; ‘Vœsrs.iitrtJss stiffs
old Mar’ -------- scene of the wreck. The steamer Queen “d fjerT# piUg I was completely

phall Field III. wJtiiroivn from a î»ny CH.-UtLOTTETOWN P- E L, Jan 23 City left at midnight on her regular cured d recommend them to all
S L°myTfuZ,t^ tte ^1 •tti.HWrtx-dNerWm$»o«t.

suffered a erwa rretored tn McXleer convicted of horse stealings The wrecking steamer Salvor has gone per box or three boxes for $.-25, all dealers
K J bouté breaking and larceny, to eight years to assist the wrecked Valencia. She is in * Th. T. Milburu Co., Limited. Toronto,

Mrs. Beattie's husband is a captain in in Dorchester penitentiary. They were a bad place. |
She formerly was the taken there today. The maximum P®n“' Reported Lost.

tie8 Tldre:LC=tiveh-!°rty'tW0 8 Seattle, Wash., Jan. 24-A special to thej

°nThe Abegweit Hockey team have accept- Times from Bamfield says the Valencia ( 
to St John’s, Nfld. has gone to. pieces and all on board are , 

lost.
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Grand FaRs, Jan. 22—J. W. Gallagher, 
the well-known Woodst-ock horseman, is 
in town today.

Xavier Biernoutt, Washington (D.C.), 
guest at tile Curless Hotel last

un-

Edward Perry, Millinocket (Me.), has 
leased the Commercial Hotel for a num
ber of years, and will re-open that well- 
known hostelry in May.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pirie, who have 
been visiting friends in Andover for sev
eral days, returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Lyons is visiting friends in 
Edmundston. ,

Mrs. George Smith, Lincoln (Me.), is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Joseph Leclair 
in town.

J. T. Kelly, St. John, of H. M. S. In
land Revenue service, was in town last

liver.
tlU bowelM'at 

Xbotels mojLby 
luiithmglEDM
tVn Uroade^
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or mit Lie
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mel, cascara, 
Dwel irritants. 

Scentrated fruit 
ned and made 
medicinally by

contain no- c 
senna or othej 
They are cjj 
juices, coim 
more actiw
our proceiF of uniting them. 
“ Fruit-a tives ” are a liver 
tonic. They tone up and stimu
late the liver—and cause the 
liver to secrete more bile. This 
means a healthy bowel action 
and a permanent cure for 
Constipation, Biliousness and 
kindred troubles.

All druggists should have 
them. Sent prepaid on 
receipt of price—50c. a box or 
6 boxes for $2.50—by
Fruit'd'tives Limited,

LOSS OF 100 LIVES 

IN STEAMER DISASTER

Ottawa.
O

that over worked;
PLAYED OUT FEEL
ING AWIONO WOMENHOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 23—Witiiin the past 
few days three children of Mi*. Beeoher 
Tingley, of Chester, aged three, six end 
eight years, have died from intestinal 
trouble, which led the physician attend
ing them to think they had had some form 
of poisoning. The children were all af
flicted the same way and only lived a short 
time after taking ill.

Albert circuit court closed yesterday. 
The case of Prescott vs. Stiles, and that 
of Tingley vs. Brewster were laid over, 
and the case of Ezra Stiles and Newton 
Stiles vs. the trustees of the Methodist 
parsonage at Albert was settled after oc
cupying the court for six days.

Mr. Teed, the counsel for the p'ain- 
tiffs, was taken ill yesterday, and ae there 

danger of the matter being laid over 
until next term the parties made a settle
ment by which the pansonage people 
agreed to pay the plaintiffs $140, each side 
paying their own costs.

The plaintiffs claimed a breach of con
tract on the part of the defendants and 
mied for full amount of labor and material, 
making the difference from the contract 
price about $2,000. The defendants had 
previously offered $100 for extras.

Lumber crews have come out of the 
woods on account of the scarcity of snow,

DEER ISLAND.
Deer Island, Jan. 23-Miss Maud Foun

tain is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Humphrey at Mohannes.. .

Misses Gladys Appleby, a™1 Mi^tlc 
Fountain, who have been spending a few 
days here, returned to Eastport by 
steamer Viking on Tuesday itet.

Mrs. Beverly Haney is ,6pe«lmg 
days with relatives in Lubec.

Rev. H. B. Strotihard. returned from 
Grand Manan by steamer Aurora on Mon-

Mrs. Fred Lord and little' hoy Frank 
spent Saturday and Sunday -with friends

of Fair

a few

ing.

in Eastport.
Miss Marietta Thompson,

Haven has charge of the school on Indian 
Island for the present term; —

The McDonald Packing Company, at 
Fair Haven, received quite a cargo of lob- 
sters recently from Grand Manan.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Thompson and 
Mrs. E. A. McNeill, spent Wednesday in 
St. Andrews.

The many friends of Albert Fountain, 
who has for some time been undergoing 
medical treatment in Lubec, will be glad 
to hear he is steadily improving.

Mrs, Gertrude Cbaffey,' who has been 
spending thc summer months in Eastport 
is home for a few weeks.

SALISBURY

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, Jan. 24—George Lewis, who 

has spent the last year at Island Falls 
(Me.), returned home on Tuesday.

George Brittain, who is employed as en
gineer in Mosher's mill, Musquash, and has 

_. , , been spending a few days with his family,
Sackville, Jan. 23 Simon Richard piss- re^urned to Musquash on Wednesday, 

ed away on Saturday evening from pneu- Schooner Rex. Capt. R. Welsh, is load- 
mom a. He was thirty-seven years old. A jng [umber tor the Hammond River Corn- 
widow and four children survive. The 
funeral was held yesterday, interment at 
Aboushagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ephrain XVclls, Point de 
Bute, are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
daughter.

A little son has arrived to gladden the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hicks, Mid-

for dental work.
Edward King and Miss Mary Moneghan 

of Fredericton road were married at the 
home of Rev. Father McAuley in Albert 
Co. on Tuesday of this week.

SACKVILLE

DIGBY. Ont.
i■pany.

Rev. C. W. Townsend, pastor of the Bap
tist church, commenced a series of special 
religious services on .Monday evening.

At the regular meeting of the St. Mar
tins Merchants’ Association held at the 
store of S. V. Skillcn On Monday even
ing, the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Michael 
Kelly; vice-president, J. S. Titus; secre
tary, E. A. Titus; treasurer, S. V. Skillcn.

Àt thc regular meeting of St. Martins 
Division, No. 164, S. of T., on Tuesday 
evening, Miss Jessie Brown. Miss Bessie 
Careou and Miss Irma Carson, of West 
Quaco, were duly initiated.

srstfj cv,. i™.
town council rooms last night. Consider- bert Tree. . .
beLblrme1tinr°1Xdir a”"® gaéffing‘the ZZfoti„g“done^ghthere,”| ed an invitation to go 

steamboat service between Digby and St. was the statement made at the office of They will leave after tho provincial league 
John, dredging Digby harbor, the modus XV. G. Beale Mrs. Field’s attorney “It series is concluded. Hibbett Slxt7 .°°_rpBeB OB Way t0 Vl°" i
viveiMi. It was thought a change was m not yet in shape for any public an- Mrs. H.bbctt, wire of G. XX. H.bhett toria."
SS2ti.t2tS.lTU TSL th ... r

», f 5 «u-rt: is- : VM™—-*•
elation of thc excellent services being ren- estate during thc minority of the heirs. A G. Cameron, of Montague, a student at ' aucrucu .
dered this county by its representative, It is hinted, however, that Mr. Beale, Qucens university, Kingston; A. R. Me- ; M Washed Overboard
A. J. S. Copp, M. P." - John G. Shedd, and possibly Norman B. Leod_ of [:;ggi at McGill: Albert Seaman, Man Washed Overboard.

The following officers were elected for j Ream are named. „[ Charlottetown, at Dalhousie; Boy ; Nantucket, Mass., Jan. 23—A nep-
the ensuing year; H. L. Dennison, presi- ' 1,1 Long, of Tyne X alley, at Mt. AUrion, bexv 0j Captain Joshua Norton, late mas-
dent (re-elected); F. M. Steadman, vice-. Term “Hayseeds” Cause strikes Reagh Gillis, of Summerside, at St. Dun , thc Bchooncv Henry O Barrett,
president; C. Jameson, secretary-treasurer in Manitoba House. stan; George XVebber, of hummers.de, at wh<j wag washed OVCrboard from his ves-
(re-elected); Dr. J. E. Jones, E. F. L.; „ ... ™ . McGill; J. G. Ballem, of Mt. Allison, now sel in Vineyard Sound on Dec. 31st, statedJenner-, 0. 8. Dunl.am, II. Anderson, F.j Winnipeg, Jan. -3-(. pecial) There i, M the Macdonald Consolidated *. . , y J j a(tcr an examination
XV. Nichols, J. L. Peters, T, E. G. Lynch,, a strike among the members of the Man-. »t ,Iil]sboro that Lhc body which was ééasîied ashore
H. B. Short, Dr. E. DuX omet, council. ltona legislature now m se9'10"- leel . The selection will he made at tomorrow's Wednesday was not that of his

Dr. L. H. Morse and Arthur Turnbull: day the country member* held a meet-; ^ of the commission. hcr! Idst Wednesday was not mat ot os,
were appointed auditors# ! ing at which various statements attribut- k___________ „r ---------------- unTc'e' ...... Wn'.

The membership of board is increas-! ed to Mayor Sharpe were discussed^ I v eat has win fame for hhnself by wak- It » now beaeved that it may have be n 
ing and its finances anfalso in a healthy Among other things, the mayor is alleged j hls maslev wheu the house was on fire, that of mate James Conley of c . .
state, sliowing a goo#balance on hand. ,0 have spike,, of thc country members I b/tearing at the bed clothes till the man, N. B., who was lostjtt the same time.
Interest is increasing ftiie meetings every 88 -hayseeds,’’ and as a result they re-1 ^ from bed and d,severed the house i„ ,

they seem to have thc best of the argu-1 TTT7«X-1C»/^TVTÆ hc belonged here.
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Mrs. Wesley Estabrooks, of Midgie, is 

critically ill..
Dr. A. D. Smith, of the University 

Faculty, gave a much appreciated lecture 
last evening on “Christianity, Past and 
Present."’

Mrs. Smith, of Fort Laurence, who is 
critically ill at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. A. P. Snowdon, is somewhat better 
this mrrning. !

Saekv llu Jan. 21. — About sixty | 
of the leading h usinées and professional 

of Sackville gathered at thc Bruns
wick House last evening to take a for
mal farewell of XV. II. Harrison. Short
ly after ten o’clock the company eat 
down to a nicely prepared turkey supper, 
after which speeches were" in order. F. 
B. Black acted as cUairmau and discharg
ed his duties with much acceptance. A 
pleasing part of the occasion was the pre
sentation of an address And a handsome

lain

lor selti* out

•e Post Cards31
■nt pictures, beautlfhllr 
Fred, sell like wildflra 

_..d name and address at* 
-Je’il m*.l 18 sets postpaid. 
FSellthem at 10c. a set(4card* 
ins set), return money, oaft 
we'll promptly send you this 
L.r.Jeome watch free THB 
COLON’ AL ART CO., 
DEPT. 175S TORONTO

MS
JlMcADAM.

McAdam, Jan. 23—Mrs. Moffat died to
day at the home of her son-in-law,Thom as 
Henry. The deceased, who was in her 
95th year, passed away peacefully at about 
1 o'clock this afternoon. She is survived 
by one son, Arthur Moffat, 'of this place, 
and by her daughter, Mrs. Henry. There 
is a large number of grandchildren, Chae. 
Moffat, merchant, of this place, who Is 
at present" one of the councillors for the 
parish, .being one of the number. "The 
cause df death was old ago.

Tli# many friends of Mrs, Luke Law- 
eonjfvho had thc misfortune to break her 
arJf on Christmas day, arc pleased to 
]<#n that the condition of the injured limb 
Ms much improved.
¥ There is a social in aid of the Church 
tof England tonight at the residence of Mr. 
Steen.
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restored, won’ll f 
vou’Jl grow strong lv using Dr. IMiiltoii e 
Pills, because they Invigorate thytomadi, 
kidneys, liver and powiete. Be^y medicine 
on earth. 25c. per*box or fivMov $1, at 
all dealcn?, or Foison &- Co., Kingston, Ont.
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In making them

ment.

P1B.E KvdOLof t Eighty Degrees Warmer Than, 
Year Ago.
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ialists In growing 
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0.1. FERRY A CO., . 
Windsor,

resent 
debate
lisou to be held at Sackville. 
tort is trial by judge and jury 
by judge alone. The Mount Allison men
" HI argue in favor of tlie latter. [ th^fappointment of imperial officers for

tho auuual sain or thej Canadian service. The latest rumor 
Mnt General Parsons is to be given 
imand at Halifax, superceding Colonel

!

HARCOURT. i•y lto at Halifax.Augusta. Me., Jan. 23—At 8 o clock 
1 here tonight the thermometer registered 
I fifty degrees above zero. Last year on 
I t.he same date the thermometer registered 
I thirty degrees below zero.

ap-
Harcourt. Jan. 23—Word was received 

here yesterday that Miss Ethel, daughter 
of Leslie Bailey, of XVinnipeg, formerly 
of Harcourt, had died there lately, in her 
twenty-first year, 
of Mrs. L. J. XVat lien and granddaughter 
of Mrs. Benjamin Bailey, of this place.

Charles A. Peck, K. C., of Hopewell 
Hill; Thomas McXX'illiams, of Ford’s

ach 
11 #p:irt, 

11 be
cheerful aiidMfsted;

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 23—(Special)—Mil- 
men here are quite concerned over\ NovaOnt. made pure, »tun

Scotia Vool—and tjfl’s as goodijT 1;Deceased was a niece It is estimated that
i coda water in ’he United States aggregates js 
! more than $60.000 000. At live eon's a glass V()m 
, this means 1.200,0'H),000 glasses, or fifteen to 
I each man, woman and child in the counU-y. L,rurl •

for.couldas anyoneGashaway—“What made you propose in 
her on thc steamer?" flecetan- "1 wanted , 
to prove l could love her even when she was j 
sea-sick.”
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